CORBEL Staff Exchange
12-13 October 2017

Meeting venue: ECRIN office, Paris (France)

The purpose of this staff exchange is to provide a comprehensive review of BBMRI-ERIC's Common Service ELSI, especially to data protection and facilitating access aspects. Each module will be composed of short presentations and interactive discussions with the participants.

Day 1

11:00 – 18:00

Legal and ethical framework for access and sharing of personal data, including:
- General overview of upcoming GDPR (basic principles) from a biobanking viewpoint
- Biobank peculiarities

Informed consent: ethical and legal issues
- Broad consent (purpose) vs. specific consent (processes)

Presentation of issues and expectations (practical case study/scenario approach)
- Survey results
- Scenarios / case studies
- Group discussion

Joint Dinner

Day 2

9:00 – 15:00

Introducing the BBMRI-ERIC ELSI Helpdesk
- Structure and set-up of the Helpdesk
- Examples of requests received
- Experience from the Ethics Check procedure

Identifying potential solutions to joint challenges
- Open discussion